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must make room for them. In order to distinguish a doctor's
car from thuse of other individuals, the police department !bas
provided each physician vith a sign about 5 inches square, bear-
ing a red cross on a white field. These signs arr put in a con-
spicuous place on the front of the machine and to the left.

Unsolicited testimonials regarding a certain product speaks
well For instance, Coca Cola, pne of the varions drinks for
summer, is being used by many prominent physicians. This is
not merely a beverage but a tonic, and a good one.

McGill's projected reunion f all graduates of the faculty of
medicine throughout the continent has been postponed for a
year owing to the death of King Edward. It was to have taken
place at the convocation of June 6 and 7, and already over a
hunâred graduates had accepted to attend, while invitations had
been sent broadcast and considerable expense incurred.

The license of the Elite theatre has been transferred froma tbe
name of H. J. Templehlil to Dr. W. R. Coles, who recently pur-
chased the show.

For the convenience of the many physicians who prescribe the
"Blaud" capsules of "Frosst,' which are manufactured In many
',ombinations. the House of Frosst bave Issued a "Physicians Vest
Pocket LIst" which is convenient, and may be carried easi'y In the
vest pocket. If any physician has not received one. a post card
addressed to Montreal will bring a copy.

Chas. Wood Fassett, M.D., St. Joseph, Mo.. Secretary Medical So-
ciety of the Missouri Valley, says:

"I have used your excellent preparation of Metabollzed Cod Liver
Oil, and can testify to its efficiency as a general tonic and builder. In
tubercular affections I have had exceptIonally good resuIts with your
Metabolized Cod Liver OU with Creosote and Guaiacol"

The Waterbury Chemical Company of Des Moines, Iowa, and To-
ronto, Ontario. are holding open house at their Canadian laboratorles
at 34 Beverley street during the Canadian Medical Association meeting.

The Metabolized Cod Liver 011 manufactured by this company is
having an unusual prescription development, on account of Its results
in tuberculosis. The company will be glad to send any physician. on
request, any information regarding this product, also samples will be
sent when desired.

In Dysmenorrhea among individuals just cntering on menstrual
life, Ergoapiol .(Smith) proves Imneasarably more beneficial than
such sedative agents as the bromIds and viburnums, In that it exerts
a.marked and prolonged invigorating action on the entire reproduc-
tive apparatus.


